Below is a list of drop-off sites for coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs for Lake Huron.

**Sault Ste. Marie** – City fish cleaning station at the Aune Osborne municipal boat launch. DNR freezer is planned to be placed here in the spring/early summer 2017. Coded wire tag forms/bags and bags/tags for stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mike Ferguson at (517) 512-5988.

**Drummond Island** – For drop-off information and forms for coded wire tagged fish & USGS stomachs call creel clerk Mike Ferguson at (517) 512-5988.

**Detour** – City fish cleaning station – the freezer is for fish gut disposal, however inside the freezer is a 5 gallon DNR bucket for the collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and stomachs. Coded wire tag forms/bags and bags/tags for stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mike Ferguson at (517) 512-5988.

**Cedarville/Hessel** – For drop-off information and forms for coded wire tag fish & USGS stomachs call DNR creel clerk Mike Ferguson at (517) 512-5988.

**St. Ignace** – City fish cleaning station located at city marina and public boat launch – the freezer is for fish gut disposal, however inside the freezer is a 5-gallon DNR bucket for the collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and stomachs. Coded wire tag forms/bags and bags/tags for stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Kynzie House at (517) 896-2495.

**St. Ignace** – Straits State Park office/garage contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. Forms are available at the city boat launch cleaning station. For more information call DNR creel clerk Kynzie House at (517) 896-2495.

**Cheboygan** – Fish cleaning station at Marina and boat launch near the mouth of the Cheboygan River. Coded wire tag forms/bags & bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Kynzie House at (517) 896-2495.

**Rogers City** – City fish cleaning station at marina. Coded wire tag forms/bags and bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer area. For more information call DNR creel clerk Julie Shafto at (517) 899-9813.

**Alpena** – City fish cleaning station at marina. Coded wire tag forms/bags and bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer area. For more information call DNR creel clerk Lee Martin at (517) 512-9264.

**Harrisville** – Harrisville State Park office/garage contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. Forms are available by calling DNR creel clerk Lee Martin at (517) 512-9264.
Oscoda – Wellman’s Party and Bait store at 410 State St. in Oscoda contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. Forms are available by calling DNR creel clerk Lee Martin at (517) 512-9264.

Bay City – DNR Bay City Operations Service Center at 3580 State Park Drive contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. Forms are available by calling DNR creel clerk Matt Currie at (989) 297-5425.

Harbor Beach - Fish cleaning station at Marina and boat launch. Coded wire tag forms/bags & bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mary Beth Houel at (517) 242-8252.

Harbor Beach – Let’s Go Fishing bait shop at 731 N. Huron Ave. contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mary Beth Houel at (517) 242-8252.

Port Sanilac – Fish cleaning station at municipal boat launch. Coded wire tag forms/bags & bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mary Beth Houel at (517) 242-8252.

Lexington – Fish cleaning station at municipal harbor and boat launch. Coded wire tag forms/bags & bags/tags for USGS stomachs are available in the freezer. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mary Beth Houel at (517) 242-8252.

Port Huron – Pro Bait bait shop at 2731 Pine Grove Ave. contains a freezer for the drop-off collection of coded wire tagged fish heads and USGS stomachs. For more information call DNR creel clerk Mary Beth Houel at (517) 242-8252.